April 15, 2022
Say “Bon Jour” to this Weekend’s Sister Cities French Market
At tomorrow’s market (4/16) we recognize our relationship with Port
Vendres, France. From 8 a.m. to 3 p.m., a variety of palate-pleasing
items will be available for purchase including french breads, macarons,
crepes, and beignets. Enjoy a glass of wine in the Wine Garden, and
don’t miss the silent auction where you can bid on fine items. Of
course, you can shop for all your market favorites. This Week at the
Market has the list of vendors scheduled each week. Return next
Saturday for the Pirate Invasion Market and step back into the Golden
Age of piracy as Riverwalk Landing and the Watermen’s Museum are
invated by these scalawags! Young and old alike are welcome to learn
more about pirates’ lives in the 17th and 18th centuries. 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. The pirates return
Sunday with a full schedule of activities. Additional information about Market Days is
available on the Visit Yorktown website.
FY2023 Budget Public Hearing is Tuesday
The public is invited to attend the Board of Supervisors’ meeting (4/19) to speak during the
proposed fiscal year 2023 budget public hearing. Beginning at 7 p.m., citizens may provide
their input to the Board of Supervisors for consideration prior to the scheduled adoption on
May 3. Those who are unable to attend may leave a voice mail message on (757) 8903220 or send an email to the Board. Budget documents and presentations are available on
the County’s website.
Historic Garden Week Coming
to Yorktown
Ticket-holders can tour four
properties and two gardens on
Wednesday, April 27, when this
special event comes to Yorktown.
The stops include the historic Custom House on Main Street and its colonial herb garden.
Tickets are still available online. Also that day, visitors can enjoy a special mid-week
Garden Market! Fresh-cut flowers, tropical plants, produce, baked goods, and more are
available for purchase from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at Riverwalk Landing. The giant LOVE sign
will be decorated for Garden Week and is a great place to have your picture taken. Event
information is available on the Visit Yorktown website.

Movies in the Parks Return
We welcome back this fun, family-friendly Parks & Recreation
event returning for the season next Saturday, April 23, at New
Quarter Park. Grab a blanket or lawn chairs and enjoy a free
movie in this gorgeous County park. In honor of Earth Day,
next weekend’s movie is “WALL-E” and begins approximately 15 minutes after sunset.
Free popcorn is available and other concessions may be purchased. If the weather looks
iffy, be sure to check the Rainout Line at (757) 890-3501, ext. 35, prior to traveling to the
park.
Senior Citizens: Does your CarFit?
York County is proud to be hosting this free, communitybased educational program at the McReynolds Athletic
Complex (MAC) from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. on Tuesday, April
26. During this program, a team of trained professionals
completes a 12-point checklist to ensure driver safety. Items include position of the seat,
proper mirror adjustment, and the driver’s ability to reach the pedals. Please schedule your
appointment online or by calling (757) 890-4102. This CarFit event is sponsored by
Peninsula Seniors and Law Enforcement Together (S.A.L.T.).
Additional Notes for the Week…The York County Public Library is closed Sunday
(4/17) in observance of Easter. Pedal the Parkway is next Friday through Sunday (4/2224) between Route 199/Kingspoint and Route 359 at Jamestown. This segment of the
Colonial Parkway will be vehicle-free and open to visitors to safely ride their bikes, walk,
run, push a stroller, and enjoy the lovely scenery.
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